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Her Sxcellenry $U$HHIA $14VARAJ
Minister of [xternal Affairs
Republic of India
HTW SELHI

Exceilency,

On the occasion of the ?$th Anniyers*ry cf the A$EAN-lndia ilialague

Relaticn*, I wculd like tc extend, on behalf af the Asso*iation of $outh fiast Asian

Natisns, warr**st cangratulations and best wishes ts the Government and pecple of

the Republic of India.

$ince their *ommencement in 1gg?, ASHAI{-lndia relations hav* made

Signiii*ant pfogrs$$ and *xp**ded t0 csvsr a wide range cf are&$ sf
potitical-saculrity, econornic, and socio-criltural cooperation. Our callective

commitrnont to prornoting peace, *t*bltifu and prosperity in the regian as a shared
strategic vision and csrnerstone of A$EAN-lndia relatians has been demanstrated
through India's early accession ts the Tr*aty of Amity and Caoperation in $<luth east

Asia and lndia's str*ng support for A$fAill Centrality in the evclving regional

architecture, including lndia's ective participation in and positive contributians ta the

A$EAN-led reglonal mechanisms.

With the estabiishment af th* A$€AN-lndia Free Trads Ares, ther* exists vast
pctentials firr b*th sides t* bc*st trade and investn:ent. Fhe ongoing review of the
A$[,AN-lndta Trade in G*ads Agr**ment is expected io pave the way for rnore

robust trade betw**n the two sides in the future. A$[AN *nd India have als* made
substantial progress in other areas af coaperetion such as human resoutrcs
devefapment, scienc* and techn*l*gy, pe*ple-to-p€opl* cnntacts, transport and
infrastructure, smalt and medium enterprinen. tourisrn, information and
communicstion technolCgy, cgricufture- food Security, climate change, snargy,
culture and arts, and impl*n"rentation cf tfre Inifiativ* for A$[AN Integration"
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The irnplem*ntati*n of the an**al AS[AN-lndia Students Exchange

Frogramme, the $pecial *aurse tar A$HAN *iplomats, and the Selhi $ialo$ue, as

well as the on*going programmes such as the lntemational Conference on A$[AN-
lndia Cultural and Civilizational Links, the A$EAN-lndia Media fxchange
Prcgramme, the ASEAN-lndie Young Farsrer* Exchengc Programme and the

A$EAN-lndia Nefrrork of Think-Tankg ere exarnples of nur cantinued effcrts tt

enhance mutual understandins and friendship affisng the peoples of ASEAN and

India, Fall*wing the successful cunclusicn af theA$EAN-lndiaPlanof Action

tc lmplernent ths A$SAN-lndia Fartner*hip fsr Peace, Progress and Shared

Prosperity {?010-2S1$i, we *re committ*d to effective implementetion of the
sucses$or 2016't020 Plan of Action ta further advanee *ur relatinns.

As w* &rs cel*brating a quarter *f a century cf ths ,A$fAN-lndia

R*laticns, ASEAN rernains c*mnnitted to w*rking closely with India wlth a view to

bringing tlre A$frAN-lndia $trategic Fartnership to new heights in the lnterest of

r*giCInal and intematic*al pssss, stabiliiy and pr**perlty. ln the spirit of *ur clos*
partner$hip, we look forward t* India's continued supp** far ASFAN'* Community
building effcrts, including th* irnplemantatiein of th* lnitiative for A$EAN Integratian

{lAl} W*rk Plan lll and the Master Plan sn ASFAN Gonneciivity 2S2$.

Plcase aecept, Hxcellency, the renewed a$$ursnces of my highest
con*iderati*n!
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